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No. 36

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of August 9, 1955 (P. L. 323), entitled “An act
relating to countiesof thethird, fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth classes;amending,revising, consolidatingand changing
the laws relating thereto,”authorizingcounty commissionersto
make additional appropriationsto agricultural or horticultural
societiesregardlessof where thesameare located.

The County The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1937, Section 1. Section1937 act of August9 1955 (P. L.
act of August 9, ‘ ,,
1955, p. L. 323, 323),known as TheCountyCode, is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 1937. Agricultural or HorticulturalSocieties.
—The county commissionersare hereby authorizedto
makeappropriationsannuallyoutof thecurrentrevenues
of the county to any incorporatedagricultural or horti-
cultural societyor associationlocatedwithin the county.
The total amountof any suchappropriationin any one
county shallnot exceedfifteen hundreddollars ($1500)
in any one year. Where more than onesuchsociety or
associationis locatedin the county, the amount appro-
priated may be distributed and divided among said
societiesand associationsin such proportions and such
amountas the boardof commissioners,in its discretion,
may determine.

The county commissionersare hereby authorized to
make additional appropriations annually out of the
current revenuesof the countyto anyincorporatedagri-
cultural or horticultural societyor associationregardless
of where the sameis located within the Commonwealth.
Suchappropriationsmaybe madein the amountof three
hundreddollars ($300) or more, but the total amount
of suchadditional appropriationsshallnot exceedfifteen
hundreddollars ($1500) in any oneyear.

APPROVED—The15thdayof May, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 37

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of December22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for and regulating harnessracmg
with pari-mutuelwagering on the results thereof; creatingthe
State HarnessRacing Commissionas an.independentadminis-
trative commission and defining its powers and duties; pro-
viding for the establishmentand operationof harnessracing
plantssubject to local option; imposing taxes on revenuesof
such plants; disposing of all moneysreceivedby the commis-
sion and all moneyscollectedfrom the taxes; authorizingpen-
alties; andmaking appropriations,”establishingthe StateHar-
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nessRacingCommissionas a departmentaladministrativecom-
mission within the Departmentof Agriculture, andfurther ap-
propriatingfundsin the State HarnessRacingFund.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Stat
1

e Harness
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Rae ng.

Section 1. The title and section1, act of December
22, 1959 (P. L. 1978), entitled, as amended,“An act
providing for and regulatingharnessracing with pari-
mutuel wagering on the results thereof; creating the
State HarnessRacing Commission as an independent
administrativecommissionand defining its powers and
duties; providing for the establishmentand operationof
harnessracing plantssubject to local option; imposing
taxeson revenuesof suchplants; disposingof all moneys
receivedby the commissionandall moneyscollectedfrom
the taxes; authorizingpenalties;and making appropri-
ations,” amendedSeptember20, 1961 (P. L. 1522), are
amendedto read:

AN ACT
Providing for and regulatingharnessracing with pan- New title.

mutuel wagering on the results thereof; creating the
State Harness Racing Commission as [an independ-
ent] a departmentaladministrativecommissionwithin
the Departmentof Agriculture anddefining its powers
andduties;providing for the establishmentandopera-
tion of harnessracing plants subject to local option;
imposing taxeson revenuesof such plants; disposing
of all moneys received by the commission and all
*moneys. collected from the taxes; authorizingpenal-
ties and making appropriations.

Section 1. State HarnessRacing Commission.—The
State HarnessRacing Commission [is hereby] hereto-
fore createdas an independentadministrativecommis-
sion is herebyestablishedas a departmentaladministra-
tive commissionwithin the Departmentof Agriculture,
and it shall have general jurisdiction over all pari-
mutuel harnessracing activities in the State and the
corporationsengagedtherein. Such commission shall
consistof threememberswho shall be appointedby the
Governor,by and with the advice and consentof the
Senate. Eachcommissionershallhold office for a term
of threeyears. Such commissionersshall receiveno sal-
ary but shallbe reimbursedfor expensesincurredin the
performanceof their official duties. The commission
shall appoint such deputies,secretaries,officers, repre-
sentativesand counsel as it may deemnecessary,who
shall serve during its pleasure,and shall also appoint
such employesit may deemnecessaryand whose duties
shall be prescribedby the commissionand whose corn-

* “money” in original.

Title and section
1, act of Decem-
ber 22, 1959,
P. L. 1978,
amended Septem-
ber 20, 1961,
P. L. 1522,
further amended.
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pensationshall be fixed by the commissionwithin the
appropriationsavailable therefor. It shall be the duty
of the secretaryto keepa full andfaithful recordof the
proceedingsof such commission,preserveat the general
office of such commissionall books, maps, documents,
and papers entrustedto his care, prepare for service
such papersand noticesas may be requiredof him by
the commission,and perform such other duties as the
commission may prescribe. The commission, or such
officers, employesor agentsof the commissionas may
be designatedby the commissionfor suchpurpose,shall
havethe power to administer oaths and examinewit-
nesses,and may issue subpoenasto compel attendance
of witnesses,and the productionof all relevantandma-
terial reports, books, papers, documents, correspond-
ence, and otherevidence. Such commissionshall, annu-
ally, makea full reportto the Secretaryof Agriculture
of its proceedingsfor the yearendingwith the first day
of the preceding December and such suggestionsand
recommendationsas it shall deemdesirable. Such com-
missionshall exerciseits powers and dutiessubject to
the provisionsof the Administrative Code of 1929, ap-
provedApril 9, 1929 (P. L. 177), relating to depart-
mental commissions.

Subsection (b), Section 2. Subsection(b) of section 16 of the act
section 18 of the
act, amended. 1S amendedto read:

Section 16. Disposition andAppropriation of Funds
Accruing under the Provisionsof this Act.—

* * * * *

(b) As much as may be necessaryof such moneys is
herebyappropriatedto pay:

(1) The salariesof employesof the commissionem-
ployed by or for it in accordancewith the provisionsof
the actof April 9, 1929 (P. Ii. 177),known as “The Ad-
ministrative Code of 1929,” and its amendments.[and]

(2) The paymentof the compensationof employesof
the Departmentof Revenuewhen used in collecting
taxesand penaltiesimposedby this act, and

(3) To pay all other expensesincurred by the com-
missionin administeringthis act.

* * * * *

Continuance in Section 3. The membersof the State HarnessRae-
and dties

9
sub ing Commissionin office at the time of this enactment

Jeet to this act, shall continuein office and,subjectto the provisionsof
this enactment,shallcontinueto exercisethe powersand
duties heretofore granted until the expiration of the
term for which they were appointed.

APPROVED—The20thday of May, A. D. 1963.
WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


